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price Of tbis Gazette is Eight
Dollars |Vr annum to Subscribers residing'
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional, for enclosing and di-\
reeling ; and unless .same person in tbis city,
xotll become answerMe fortbe subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

7be American Ladies
POCKET-BOOK,

FOR 1800,
published »r

WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
No. 17, So. Second Street,

CONTAINING an engraving of I.adiey

faOiWbaUe head Jriff'j. An Almanack, ru-
led page» for memorandums, New souhtry
dahce*; mural and euteit.imng jiujci;*, in profc
and vcrfe ; new
eral other nfeful tables.

.ir.ta. fUK c<-:srr.rvA\'*

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
FOR I jCO.

Containing as Almanack, ruled pages for me-
morandums, and cafti account, an ahftrail of on
»a pi&d 'he last felfion of Oongrefs relative to
the colle&ion of duties oh imports end tonnsgi-,
duties on goods imported, flamp duties, duties on
domestic article ; lit qfCrngrt i's,Deportments of
Statr, Treasury, Judiciary, Federal Court* of Law

Kit of the army znd [*vy, fiv.ral tables, and
other uliful and interclting malt r

W. Y. BIRCH, has for sale, Englith and A-
ratrican writing paper, merchants account bocks,
playing cards, pen knives, portable writing delks,
and } generalaffortnient of ttationary goods.

Dec. ». lIW4W

JOHN MILLEU, June.
Ao. 80 Dock, near Third street,

HAS Foil SALE,
Coflats,
Mameodies,
Taffiities,
Striped Dorras,
Tangibs,
Patna and
Santipoor Handkerchief.

TTie foregoing will be fold very low in order to
«lose sales.

ALSO,

A FEW PACKAGES OF
German Goods,

Suitable to the Welt ludia Market;
Received by th« Fair American from Hamburgh.

»5.

JOSEPH D. DRINKER
BIGS leave to inform his friends and the

public tliIT he has taken into {virinerlbip
DANIEL BARTOW.

Their Mercantile Concernt will, in confe
quence, be conduced under the firm of Drinker
and Barter#, who ha*/e just imparted, per tie
Weft Point, arrived at New York, the Amia-
ble Creole, and ®ther late arrivals at this port
from Hamburg,

A VARIETY OF

GERMAN GOODS,
Conjifting of the folhrring Articlts, viz.

Ticklenourgh*, 1Creas, a U Moi-Viix,

Glanders Sheetings,
Silesia dittp,
Rouan. ditto,
Brewh and white Ptatillas,
Britanias,
Weii'gariiige Lineup,
7-8 fc 4-4 Silefu Sheetings, afTor.. J,
Diaper ami Damafl; Taolc Cloths,
Cloatinjj Diapers,
Diaper Zivillicb,
Oil Cloths,
siafi Tumblers, Quarts, Pints and

Hal-i' Pints,
ALSO,

Per the Elizafr?m Londu;:,
Ruflia Sliectiogs,
Rivtns Giict.
Mmi, Wohu-n and Children's Welsh varn

Hofc.
AH which they offcr for sale at their Store,

No. 61 North Front Str*et, either by the pack-
age or smaller quantity, at tke most reasonable
rates, for r.afli or notes at Ihort date.

November 20. jtawGw
clhe x Subscribers

Have fir sale at ibetr Store, No. 5, Ctes-
nut street, thefollowing articles, viz.

Ruflia Hemp and Duck,
Fir ft quality,
Boston do. no 1 and 2,
A small invoice ol well assorted cordage,
First and fourth proof Brandy, in pipes.
Madeira Wine in pipes and half pipes.
Claret in cases,
New Eagland Rum in hhds.
Winter {trained, Spermaceti Oil and Candles, and
a few quarter chests of

Hyson Tea,
of a fijperior quality, lawft importation.

JOSEPH ANTHONY V Co.
Dovunbcr 16 31**01

TO BE SOLD BY
r/GSSE & BODERr WALN.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. calks,
Also Landing; at tboir Wbarf
on board the (bip Edward from Lisbon.

Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr.^cafks.
juiic 25 §

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, fs*
Evans, InfotvcUP Debt rs, in the county of SulTcr,
arc to meet the Afllgnee at th. Court-House inlaid
county, on the ijthof Dec. Lcxt, at lo o'clock a.
il. in order to make a dividend of laiJ Inlolvcct'i
cftate, that may com£ to hand by that day.

£77. C. '.S", assignee.
junc 1$

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY £ VEXING, DECEMBER 9 , 17 ,9,

WILL RE LANDED,
To-morrow Morning, from on hoard the trig

Sully, at Stamper s Wharf,
83 p'pes, 1
60 qr. cMflts. {-MALAGA WINE,

160 barrels J
l'»r Sii<. by the Snbfcrtbers,

Tb. Murgatroyd & Sons,
\VMO HAVE ON lIA-ND

First proof Brandy,
Claret in Cases firtt quality,
London White Lead.
November 26

CANAL OFFICE,
November 28, 1799

Notice is berebv given,
opO the Stockholders of the Deismrs and Scluyt*\u25a0 kill, zxid.SvfyueLanna and iV.toy/ii//Canal cum-
panifb ; that their annual Ele&ipa will be held at
the Companies Oflicr, on Monday the 6th ot Jan-uary next, at 10 o'clock in the ferenoon, for the
pufpofe of llle&ing ' Preiident, Txve'.vc Man-
agers and Que freaforer to each Company, for the
ensuing year.

GEORGE WORUALL, S«nt*ry tNovember mt6rhj

Nov/ Readyfor Sale,
At GEORGE DAVIS's

Law Book Store,
No. 319, High SfjiEtr,

A very valuable and extenii.e Allbrtment cf
Law Books,

IMPORTED this (all and immediately beforeX the !atc fickncis, comprehending almolt every
Book in ule, of the Jatdd London asd Irilh edi-
tions. They will be disposed ol'from a (ingle vo-lume, to an entire Library at th.; fame prices as
have heretolore given f'uch general fatiafadiori.

By sundry vessel* daily expelled from London
and Dublin, his ftocjc will as ufaal be kept up, so
that gentlemen will seldom be disappointed when
applying at his (lore.

N. b. fhis day is publiftied, Davib's Law Cata-
logue for 1799, 01 boohs for sale, which may behad gratis, on application at above*

November 8 tuth&fim

THE CO-PAR I NEKSHIl 1

THOMAS and JOHNKETLAND
Being Dissolved,

By the death of Mr. JOHN KETLAND,
ALLpersons who have demands against said

Firm are rtqiefteJ to briitg in their ac-
counts far payment, sdJ rhofe indemed to the
lame are foJicite J to make payment to

THOMASKETLAND.
Ocflaber n

Just Importcd9

Si aft"* I f'iiW SUGAR,
jo do. Green Coffee,
ac Boxee brown > TT ,
is do. white, 5 Havanmh SUGAR.
Ia hhds. James' River Tobacco,
3d Package* well aflorted German Linens
Rufiia Cordage, afibrted,

400 Pipes Barcelona Brandy, 4th proof,
Hazlcnuts in sacks,
Brown Stout Porter, draught and bottled,

40 Calk» Shot, No. 1 to 6,
Lead iu Pigs,

8 hhds. ground Lead, aflbrtcd,
4 Casks Glauber Salts, Cream Tartar, &c.

Black quart wine bottles in crates, 1
grocc each,

Queens ware in Crates,
Cannon, 4, 6, and 9 pounds calibre, with

. (frat, round, grape and cannifter,
Swivels,
Ccrksin bales, iil quality,
ditto in flieets,
Claret in cases, superior quality.
Port Wine, ditto. fc
Hoi femcai's Swoj ds, Hangers, \c.
Fowling pieces and piltots in cales,
Nhip M«fqueti and BlundcrbufTes, in do.
Bath Aove Grates, for &c, &c.

FOR SALE BY

Nov. 1

THOMAS KETLANO,
Walnut Street wharf:

FOR SALE,
And polTilfion given the ift of December, IPOO,
A Trad ofmost valuable Land,

Situatedin Maryland^
About lS reilts tr>>ui Baltimore, 7 from Anna-

poHsi aud 40 from the Federal City, 011
navigab:e water for vcfTels of almost

any burthen.
The foil is as goodas any in the State.

THEUE i b «jii the prciriilVs a convenient
house for a tenant, with two room* on a

floor ; a good corn houic : liables for 12 or 15
horltts, and a c ow houll*, with as many flails for
cattle, on the belt plan ; all compleat and in
good repair There is alio on faiu plantation a
new brick dairy, which, vyth a good liuck, will
produce from 40 to 60 lbs. butter per week ;

v. ith a pump of excellent water at the door and
a kirchai* n«atly built, with apartments for 12

hands. Thistracl contains from qco to icoo
acres, more or lcl's, and is well calculated for a
grazing farm

Also, another feat within a few miles of An-
napolis, \*ith a large commodious two flory
brick house, with four rooms on a floor, and a
well of excellent water at the dooz. l his con-
tains about 600 at|re j of t:oud land, the most of
it fuavily limbered, of white oak, hickery and
wa nut.

The purchasers may he accomodated with
stock of hories, cows and lheep, already on the
place.

The terms of sale is, for both oreither ofthe
aforelaid places, one third csih, the other two
thirds in fix and twelve month* with bonds and
good iecurity.

As the proprietor of thcfe valuable lands
(which is equally worth the at:emion of the
gentlcminor farmer) is about removing from
the iiatc, there will be a generous difcouut made
for c«(b, and an indifpvtable tit.c given- For
further nformation enquire of the prmtcr.

N. B ?Goods fuitaWe frr the Wr.fi.lntjia
market wiU be received in part pay. The ad-
venturer has also a houie and lot for sale in this
cily» for which goods wHI be received in pay,
if Cpeedily applied for?Enquire afr above.

Alio, a number oi negro men, women, ami chil-
dren, tcr sale, or will be exchanged lor gcod*:

November 46 J*w6t

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MjMKST SrHBET,
HAS ju» received per (hip Thomat Chiiklty

and Adriana,from London, an elegant aflortmenc
of the nvoft fafhionalxle Millinery, riz.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
BJack tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, Yfllowand blue crape, full dress ca«»
Do. do. and do. Nclfon'p bonnets
Infant's pips straw bonnet*
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. dc* shades
l)o. do hzts

Fancy bugle (hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, hint,yellow, pink and orange «rap«Black, while and green gaute vol*
Ro. gauze cloaks

N. per Harmony, just arrived, a furtheraffoitmeirt of Millinery.
June46 cots.

To the Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

' J Subscriber having lately returned from-1 viewing the land, surveyed and appropri-
ated tofatisfy the land warrants, iflued by the
secretary at war, to the officers and fddiers oi
the late continental army; and having made
arrangement* with Mr. James Johi.ion, of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who he left *at
the land, and who with the assistance of an in->
telfigent inhabitant of that county, will Jpend
five months in exploring the different
He wil! take regular notes, descriptive of the
foil, lunation, and natural advantages attached
to fclhon in the whole Jurvey?which notes
wUI be placed in the hands of the fublcriber pr«-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the inoft advantageous lo-
cations the priority will a^lmit.

He«fl*crs hisferyice to the holders of land
warrants ofthe above description, throughout
ihe United States, to recaive their warrants, clals
them, (as no i#4s quantity than 4000 acre» will
be regillerd at the office of the treasury) have
them regiftcred agreeable to law, and attend to
/nakc tlie location at the the time appointedin
February next.

For tranfa»slir.g the business, om tenth part
of the laud fpecilied in the warrants will be re-
quired, and mo other charge, except the poftape
of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters
nddrelTed to the fu&fcriber, at No.3,Pen»-ftreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMES E.SMITH.
mwftf.Septemer a

70 BE SOLD,
On Saturday the 7th day of December,

At /even ®'clod in tie evening,
AT Tr.F. MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUBE,

SEVERAL

Very Elegant Situations
SUMMER RETREATS,

ABOU r three miles and a half from the city.
Thtfl'e flotations command a very eitci-five

view of the city and river, and are remarkably
healthy; one trail which joins lands of W. Poyi.-
tell. Eiq. and ethers, contain sixty acres more or
less, about fifteen acres of which is fine young
Word, and is well watered.

Two other trads, on each ®f which arc very
elegant fcites for buildings containing from eight
to fourteen acres.

Any tocrlon disposed to purchase nt a pri-
vate lale, will plcal'e to apply to E. BONSAI.L,
or to Wll LIAM MACPHERSON, the propri-
etor. The terms o! payment will be made known
at the time of sale, and a clear and uidifyutabk
title gi«*,

Jsbn Ctnlietty, jlutfioittlcr.
December a.

PRATT e? KIN TZING,
No* 95, north Water Hrcct,

HAFR RECEIVRD
By the fhipi Wilmington, Conne&icut, Fair

ami other late arrival?, from"
Hamburg and Liremen,

A greet Variety of
GERMAN GOODS,

Among which arc
Platillas
Brifar.nias
EftopaiMes
Crcis a !a Murlaix
Hound Crc: s
Dowia*

Ginghams
Handkerchiefs
La^es
Siaincis
Bedticks
OilOoihs

Kouaas
ratt^rliornc#

Slipper*
Window Glass
Tumbler*
\u25a0Yellow Ochre

Ij.cltlic.'u Linen
Waai thorpsTaWe Luhmi
Ticklenburgs .
Oxn.ibng«
HrllVn i<< ils
ii»"iAS'il UHtU
Poiiiii ditto
Coffee 3aj. s

Quille
SUre* and Pencils
Pearl Barley
Claret iu caCs*
Colire Mills
Nails and Ironmongery
DemijohnsLentiflas
Glue
Hojs Bristles
Looking GlafTes
Toys

Can <(tt(loß'S

Check* aHt4. otripea
Arahias
ll.i\.lraiitees
CaiMU
CouliU

Alienors
A few tons Hemp

&c. &c.
ALSO,

io'fthd. Mufccvado Sugar,
lioil Bi'imftoiu, a lew pipes old Port Wine,

a parcel o. 1 foal'arid uji|>er Leather, men's coarse
Shoes in trunks, a few low filver Watch-
er, sc. &c. All which they offer lor sale at the
lowt-lt prices and molt 'exteufive credit.

Nov. 7 tb&fa 4w

Cholct*

UNSEATED LANDS.

*T*HE owners of Unfcated Lands in Allegheny
County. P.anfjlvania, are hereby notified,

that unlet, the Taxes due on said Lands for theYears : 795 . 1796, 1797, and 1798 are paid into
the hands of John Wii.kinu, County
Treasurer, on or before the 10th day of February
next, they will be advertised for fait as the law
liire&s.

Ebenezer Denny, 7
William Dunning, > Commissioners,
James Robinson, J

Pittsburgh, Nor*mbtr 5, >7<)g. j:

NOTICE

| Suhrfcriiiers hjving been appoinfcd bv
X the Supremo Court ol Pennfvlvmia, 1rtif-

tees to tl,<r cita'e of GEOHGE B.'DAWS ON,
all persons indebted thereto, prior to the 18th
Mi ch i.ift, ate desired to nake payment, and
the crtditors are reqtiefled to furnifh their ac-
countsproperly authenticated, to

THOMAS & PETER MACKIE, TruJlwj.
November 13 dim

LAST NOTICE.

ALLperfaus to whom ihe cftate of the late
Wiiiia-m Hrtuchamp, deceased, is indebt.

Ed, are requested to feud their accounts proper-
ly arretted, to the fub4c riber, before the firfl day
of Jannary n*xt. or they will he excluded the
benefit of a final dividend, which will there be
made and immediately paid.

SAMUEL PUICE, Executor,
ATo. 71, forth F/ont-Jlreet.

November ift, 1799. dtij

NOTICE
TO the ©wntrs o/unteated lands in tht county
* cf Huntingdon, to come forwardaodoay the

taxet. affelTcd and due rhercon, within three month*
from thi» date, there being one or more year# tax-
es due on the unleatcd lauds in rhe faid county of
Huntingdon.

WILLIAM STEEL, }
HUGH MOR.RSON, > Commissioner*.
JOHN STEEL, 3

Huntingdon, Comrnillioners^Ofliie, Sept. 25, 1799. J
O&oher 4. djni.

TAKE NOTICE,
npHAT application is made to the Bank

of the United Stales, for the renewal of
the following certificates of Bank flock, which
were loft in the brig Paggy, Captain Fluyer,
on her paflige from America to London.

No- >959 } p or Eig j,t Sharcs ps Bank Slock2 r jn favour of Samuel E thridge.2967J 6

WILLINGS & FRANCIS.
Oflobcr »5, dji)

FOR SAI.R,
SEVERAL VAI.VASI.E

BUILDING LOTS,
Nur the corner oi Arch and Ninth fttcus.

ALSO,
To be Sold or l.rt\

A number of excellent Pafturc Lot*,
On the Wi'ffahickoß road, üboiirr hats a mile

from the city.
*
#

* Enquire at No. 39 No:th Sixth llrcct.
66t(awtfNovember 15,

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
November 15, 1799

NOTICE.
HHIJE STOCKHOLDERS of the Bank ofJL the United States are informed, that ac«
cording to the StatiUe of Jrcorprrjtion, a Ge-
neral Eledlio.n for twenty-five Direfiors will be
held at the Baak of the United States in the
City of Philadelphia, '»n Monday the 6th of
January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

And pursuant to the eleventh fc&ion cf the
bye-law*, the Stockholders of the fajd Bank
arealfo notified to afl'emble in general .meeting,
at the fame place, on Tucfday the 7th of Janu-
ary next, at fix o'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Cathier>

Second Fundamental Article.
N«t more than three fourths of the Dire«£lors

in office, exclufivc of the Prclident {ball be eli-
gible for the next cniViwg year, but the Di-
r?sor who (hall be Prcfident at the time of an
eltdien, may aiv> -ys be re-elc&ed.

November 15 cFtE

roe sale,
By JOSEPH Sc JAMES CK'JKSHANK,

No. 87 High St ttt lK'iladelphia,
A FEW COPIES

4 r THE

HARLEIAN MISCELLANY,
BEING a Seli-dion of which principally

regard the English History, and of which
HKin) are referred to-fcy Hume. Tue scarcity and
high price of the Harlciau Mifccilauy, i.idue«d
the editor to offer the j)rkf.*ut abridgement t« the
public, wbicti is com poled of a na.-rat.-u of those
highly interring events which have occurred ir»the Hi story oi'tnglaud, and which atejchiifly ar-
ranged in chronological order.

The volume contains iu quantity one sixth of
the original work, and the price of i: is cne gui
nca, bcinp on'y owe twcllth of vh-t the criminalbook now fell* for.

November ti jcjwiin

A'o£S vr SimONy
HAVfc FOR frALE,

3COO jneccs I a and 2d quality RiilTia Duck,
100 pieces Rayons Duck (superior)
Bolton beef in Barrels,
A few bales Bengal j humHUMS
1100 bushels St. Martins Salt,

april 11

One Thousand Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

011 the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. in
a LETTER directed to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4310, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN;
DRED DOLLARS , which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out 33 the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants arc particularly
rrquefted to watch the circulation of said
notes, and stop them ; and any person giv-
ing inch information as will lead vis to our
mrtntr, ihall have FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON er SWANN.
Frederick fbur£, (Virg.) Sept, 10.
ICT* All Printers in the United States,

are rcqueftwd to publifii the sib#ve, and we
will pny tl-vm.

I'vLCMf: XVI.

Mrs. GROOMBRIDGEn ESPECTTULLY iut',.rm~ he, *t*n,r,.u,
lv triendi, acquaintance and ihe public, 'flic

agreeable to (be rcqv-elt <»t many peifutß,cunclmlco tu rcfidc in town during winter,ami lja§ taken a large cuivenicm huote in Wal-
nil' ilrtct, No 106, between i'ouritt aud Fifthit'ecta, where (he propoits hcrdvhuolthr ill ct November.

I ami French frarnmaticallyWrtm.g, Geography, tlse Ult of iht Globe*,
Arithmetic, History, DaHtinjr, villi all kind*
of ulelul and oruaroehtal VVoik; fe
various biihcbo, Hill jry,Jjuidlcape, Flower*,&1-. Due atteiuion to Vocjl as \yclj JiiHra-nx'ital MMic, wills Mailer* <ii teputeand aUiliiy.

CoJum!- ia Moult
Boarding and Day SchooJ,

October 19, 1799.

*f* Tht Friends and Guardians of the I.»-dic» under Mis. (jrt>ombrnji?e'» care arc parc-el*.arly allured, ihat au eligible fituatiou iu the
country iii be ragajcii for each milling Sum-mer, no epidemic may afftll the city.

d.lw&wfiijk

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WARE HOUSE,

.VO. 2C 1 > XAAATAf*..vr*i£r.
tatt ALEXANDER HILSLAND & C

JUS T RE.CF.irtV
31 Tons Patent Improved (hcathir^

Coppci & Nails, viz.ao, 21, *4, 46, tfr* 28 oz. per foot,
1 f : 1 8 inch ?bU!bm4 & unpoufhed Sne.ia-jng NaiU,
80 boxes of Tin.

UKUWISE OS H.IS'D,A Large aflortment of Uaifcd and Copptrbottoms and ftrnctj for Coiim-r-Smith..L*ail W Block Tin,
And a General aflortment of Ironmongery for\u25a0

Aufuft i5( v. 5: ftf'

JUST AHKIVED,
In the iloop FriendJbip, Capt. Brown, from New-

Orleans
About 7 tons

KENTUCKY CORDAGE,
For (ale by

No*. 27.
ELbH.I H-HER & Co,

t>a

4"
<\u25a0%I-T

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Jacob Thomaj, us Wafliington in the
State of Kentucky, deceased, .ire lequefted
to make immediate payment?All persons
having demands againft said cftate are de-
sired tofurnifli their ac counts legally atteU-
Ed to JACOB REESE,

Administrator
Philadelphia, October 31, 1799.

NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to the estate cf Thomas
Wiison, late Southwark, deceased, are

arc rcqucfted to make immediate payment to the
fubferibers, and thofc who have any demand*
against the said estate are rcqu«iled to l'utnifh their
accounts for fattlement.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix.
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrate,

No. 195, fouth»Front-ftrcet, Southwark.
Nov 1, 1799. dtf.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York
Coenty.a negro man, named ISAAC, othca-

wife CUDJO, about 21 years <rld, the property
of Robert Coleman; F.fq. lie is about 5 feet 8
inches high, ha» abkmifh in his eyes, snore write
in them rhancommon, by trade a F»rge man ; had
on and took with him a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, almost new, a sailors jacket and pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under
icket; a ror una hat; one fine and one coarse
shirt' one ruuflin handkerchief, fpriggwd, two
ditto striped border, a blue PerGan under jacket
and two peir cotton (lockings. Whoever takes up
faiJ negro and lodges him in any jail in this or
of the neighbouring dates (hall have the above re-
ward or reasonable expence&it brought home.

JOHN BRIEN
Spring Forge, October 43,1799.

N. B. As said negro fofmarly lived in Chedcr
count y, it is probable he may return there.

November 5

Lodging and Breakfast,
?"'OR one or two lingle Gentlemen, in a genteel
f private family, with the use ol a neat front
Parlour, and Board for Servant* may had at
No. 28 north Filth ftrewt.

November 26,

LODGINGS WANTED,
For a single Gentleman and bis Servant,

In a grnte*] private lamrly,
Whrrc he can have the use ot a parlour,
brcakfaft for hinifelf, ami board for his l'cr-
vant.?Apply to the ©rimer.

No*» 11. -, - djw

d 1 w

»v


